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CONVENTION BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF THE PEOPLE,'S

REPUBLIC OF BANGLADESH AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE
DEMOCRATIC SOCIALIST REPUBLIC OF SRI LANKA FOR THE

, AVOIDAI.{CE OF DOUBLE TAXATION AND THE PREVENTION
OF FISCAL EVASION WITH RESPECT TO TAXES ON INCOME

THE GOVERNMENT OF THB PEOPLE'S
REPUBITC o^: 
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DESIRING to conelude a Convention for the avoidanee of double taxation

and the preventibn of fiscal evasion with respect to taxes on inf,,ome, HAVE- d

AGREED AS FOLLOWS:_

ARTICLE 1 I*.i

Personal Scope

This Convention shall apply to persons who are residents of one or of
both the Contracting States.

ARTICj..E 2

Taxer Covered

(1) This Convention shall appiy to taxes on ineome imposed on behalJ of

each Contracting State irrespective of the manner in which they are levied.

(2) There shall be regarded as taxes on income all taxes imposed on total
inceme or on elements of . income, including taxes on gains from the alienation of
movable or immovable property.

(3) The existing taxes to which this Convention shall apply are:-
(a) in the case of Bangladesh: the income-tax and the super tax, (herein-

after referred to as "Bangladesh tax") ;

(b) in the case of Sri Lanka: the income-tax, (hereinafter referred to as

"Sri Lanka tax").

(4) This Conventicin shail also apply to any other taxes of a substantially
simikir character imposed in Bangladesh or Sri Lanka after the Convention ecmes
into force.

ARTICLE 3

General Definitions

( 1) In this Convention, unless tle context otherwisE requirex :

(a) the term "Bangladesh" means tJre People's Republic of Bangladesh;

(b) the term "Sri L&nka" means the Domocratie Socialiet Republic d
Sri Lanka ;

(e) the term! "& Courtracdng State" a4d "the sther Contracting gt&te"

mean Bangladesh or Sri Lanka as the context requires ;
(d) the term '.tax" means Bangladesh tax or Sri Lanka iax as the context

requires i
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(e) the term "person" includes an individual, a company and any other
entity which is treated as a taxable unit under the tax laws of the res-
pective Contracting States ;

(f) the term "company" means any company, body borporate or any other

. entity which is treated as a company under the tax laws cf the respec-
tive Conffacting States ;

(g) the terms "resident of a Contraetfuig State" and "resident of the other
Contracting Stateo' mean a person who is a resident of Bangladesh or
a person who is a resident of Sri Lanka as the context requires ;

(h) the terms "enterprise of a Contracting State" and "enterprise of the
other Contracting State" mean respectively an enterprise carried on by
a resident of a Conffaeting State.and an enterprise carried on by a
resident of the other Contracting State;

. (i) the term "national'l means all individuals possessing the nationality of
the respective Contracting States and also any legal person, partnership
and association deriving its statui as such from the laws in force in the
respective Contracting States ;

(j) the term "competent authority" means in the case of Bangladesh, the
National Board of Revenue or their authorised representative and in
the case of Sri,Lanka, the Commissioner General of Inland Revenue.

(2) As regards the application of this Convention by a Contracting State.

any term not otherwise defined shall. unless the context othenvise requires, have
the meaning whieh it has under the laws of that Contracting State relating to tte
tares which are the subject of this Convention.

ARTICLE 4

Fiscsl Domicile

(1) For the purposes of this Cohvention, the term "resiclent of a Contracting

State" means anv person who. under the law of that State. is liable to taxation

therein by reasons of his domicile, residence, place of management or any other
criterion of a similar nature.

(2) Where by reasons of the prov'sions of paraeraoh (1) an indlvidual is

a resident of both Contracting States. then his cace shall be determined in accor-

dance with the following rules:

(a) He sha1l be deemed to be a resident of the Conttaednq State in which
he has a pennanent home available to him. I[ he has a uermanent
holne avRilable to him in both Contraslinq gfafes he shall be d"errred
to be a resiclent of the Contractinq State with which his personal and
economic relations are clos'est (eentro of vital interests) ;
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(b) If the Contracting State in which he has his centre of vital interests
cannot be determined, or if he has not a permanent home available
to him in either Contracting State, he shall be deemed to be a resident
of the Contracting State in which he has an habitual abode;

(c) If he has an habitual abode in both Contracting States or in neither
of them, he shall be deemed to be a resident of the Contracting State
of which he is a national ;

(d) If he is a national of both Contracting States or of neither of them,
the competent authorities of the Contracting States shall settle the
questign by mutual agteement. 

,

(3) Where by rqasdn of the provisions of paragraph (1) a penon other than
an inidividual is a resident of both Contracting States, then it shall be deemed to
be a resident of the State in which its place of effective management is situated.

ARTICLE 5

Permairent Establishment,

(1) For the purposes of this Convention, the term "peniranent establishment',
means a fixed place of business in which the business of the enterprise is wholly
or partly carried on.

(2) The term "permanent establishment" shall incrude especially :

(a) a place of 'management;

(b) a branch;
(c) an office;
(d) afactoryi "
(e) a workshop;
(f) a warehouse;
(g) a mine, an oil or gas weil. a quarry or other prace of extraction of

natural resources; ,

(h) an agricultural or farning estate or plantation ;
(t) i building site or construction or assembly ffiect or the liko wbi*edsts for more than lEl days.

(3) The term 'lpermanent estabrishment,' shall not b" deo,med te inelude:
(a) the use of faeilfties solery for tbe p'rposes of storage ff disprhy ofgoods or merehandise belongirrg to tn, e.n,"rpriu*, "'
ft) the maintenance of a stock of goods or merchandise belonging to theeterprise solely for the purpose of storage 

"tA;;;
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the maintenance of a stock of goods or merchandise belonging to
the ente,rprise solely for the purposes of processing by another

enterprise;

the maintenbnce of a fixed place of business solely or purpose of
purchasing goods or merchandise or for collecting information for
the enterprisei

the maintenance of a fixed place of business'solely for the purpose of

advertising for the supply of information. for scientific research or for

similar activities which have a preparatory ol auxiliary character, for

rhe enterprise.

(4) A person acting in cne of the Contraeting States for or chr behalt ofi

an enterprise of the other Contracting State, other than an agent of an indepen-

dent status to whom paragraph (5) bf this Article applies' shall be deemed to be

a permanent establishment in the first-mentioned State' if :

(a) he has. and habitually exercises. in the first-mentionerl Stale a general

authority tc conclude contracts for or on behalf of the enterprise, unless

his activities are limited to the puruchase of. goods or merchandise for
the enterprise; or

(b) he habituallv maintains in the first-mentioned Sfate a stock of goods or
merchandise beloneine to the enterprise from u'lich that herson
regularly delivers goods or merchandise for or on behalf of the enter-

prise; or

(c) he habituallv secures orders or is hahirrrallv inqtr-umenfal in efreeting
sales in the first-mentioned Sfate. whollv or almost wbollV, foi the

. enterprise ifself. or for the enternrise or other enterprises lvhicti
are controlled by it or have controlling interest in it.

15) An enterndqe of a Contrnetinq Stn+e qhaTl nor be rteemed to have
a Dermanent establishment in the other Confractinq State merelv because it
ca"ries on brrsiness in that ofher Stafe th"orrsh a, trtoker. peneral cnmnr.ission

agenr nr aqv ofhe-r agent of an indenendent sfatus. whete strch Dor'.qons ate
aetinq i'r ffte otdinarv collrse of rtheir firrqins5s and their actlvities do no{ fall
"q/irh;n tlre scone of oaragraph (a) (c) above.

(6) The facf thar a comDanv q/fiich is .r r!-\;rlent nf a Contracting Sfate
coptr6ls ,11 i* cr.ynrlsJled hv a comnanv which is 2 16,.qidq1f of the other
eontrncting Sfate. or which cnruie.s on btrsiness in that other SUte f5o1"4t"t
thtoueh a peffnanent establishment or otherwise) " shall not of itself make
either company a permanent establishment of the other. .

(c)

(d)

(e)
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ARTICLE 6

Incone hom Jmmovable properfy

- 
(1) rncome from-.immovable property shat be taxable onry in theContracting State in which such proierty is situated.
(2) The term *immovable property" shall be'defined in accordance withthe law and usage (having tn. rot.i of law) of the c""rru.tirg state in whichthe prope.rty in question is situated. The term shall in any case ineludeproperty accessory to immovable property, Iivestock and equipment used inagriculture, frrrestry amd fishery, tight* t" which the provisions of general law

Iesneclilu landed property apply, usuf.rct of immovatle property and rightsto variable or fixed payrnents in cash or kind as consideraiion for the workingo"f, or the right to work, 
,mineral deposits, sourees and other "ilr;t,-;;;;ships, boats and aircraft shail not be^regarded as immovabre property.

. (?) The provisions of paragraph (1) shail apply to income derived fromthe direct use, letting, or use in-any other form oi'immovable property.
(4) The provisions_ of paragraphs (t) and (3) shall also apply to theincome from immovable property of an enterprise and to income fromimmovable property used for the performance of professional services.

ARTICLE 7

Business profits

(1) The profits of an enterprise of a contracting state shall be taxable
lnly in that state unless the enterprise carries on bisiness in the other
Contracting State through u p"rrouo"nt establishment situated therein. If the
entelprise carries on business as aforesaid, the profits of the enterprise may be
taxed in the other State but only so much of them as is attributable to thatpelmanent establishment.

(2) where an enterprise of a contracting state carries on business in theother contracting State through a p€rmanent establishment situated therein,.there shall in each Contracling State be attributed to that permanent establish-
rnent the profits which it might be expected to make if it were a distinct and
separate enterprise engaged in the same or similar activities under the ,u*" o,similar eonditions and dealing wholly indepen<Iently with the enterprise of whichit is a permanent cstablishment. in ,ny 

"u.", 
where the correct ;";-;;proEts attributable to a permanent establishment i* i""uonlr" of determinationor tbe ascertaining thereof presents exceptionar aimcutrier, the profits

afiributable tq tle permanenr establishment m"y be ccmputed orr a reasonable
D&SIs-. F . .-Jr
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(3) In the dcierminatrein of the profits of a permanent cstablisbment,
tiere sirall be allowed as deductions expenees which are incurreci for tho
puq)oses of the permanent establishment including executive and general
administrative expenses so incurred, whether in the State in which ttre.permansnt
establishment is situated or else'where, -but this does not include any expenses
which, under the law of that State would not be aliowed to be deducted by au
enterprise of that State.

(4) In so far as it has been custormary fu a Contracting State to
determine the profits to be attributed to a permaoent establisbment on the basis
of an apporrionment of the total prof,ts of the enterprise to its various parts,
nothing ia paragraph (2) shdl preclude that Contracting State from deter-
mirring the prof,ts to be taxed by such apportionment as may be custonary;
the method of apportionmeat adopted shall, howeveru be such that the result
shall be in accordaoce with the principles laid down in this Article.

(5) For the purposes of the preceding paragraphs, the profits to be
attributed to the permanent establishment shall be determined by the same
method year by year unless there is'good and suffftcient reasoo to the contxary.

(6) Where profits include items of incom!. which are dealt with separately
iu other Articles of this Convention, then the provisions of those Articles shall
not be affected by the provisions of this Article.

(7) For the purposes of this Article the te,iu"trrrofrts" does not include
income from the operation of ships.

ARTICTE 8

Atu Ttansport

(1) Income derived by an snterprise of a^Contracting State from &e
operation of aircraft shall be taxable bnly in that Contracting State unless the
aircraft is operated wholly or mainly between places within the other Coatracting
State.

(2) The provisions of paragraph (1) shall likewise apply in respect of
incoee derived from participation rn pools of any kind by enterprises engaged
in air transport.

ARIICLE, 9

Anencillod DnferrrtlrnrArsociated Enterprirw
Where

(a) an enterprise of a ConEacting State participates directly or
indirectly in the management, control or capital of an enteqpris€
of the othen Conkacting Statq or

b:
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{b} the same persons parUcipate directly or indirectly in the management,
eirntrol or eapital of an enterprise of a eontraeting State and m
ankrprisc of the other eontracting State,

and in eitler case conditions are made or imposed between tle two enterprises
in their comme,rcial or f,nancial relations which differ from those which would
be rnade between independent enterprises, then any profits which would, but
for those conditioas, have accued to one of tho enterprises, but, by reason of
tlose eond,itions, have not so acetued, nay be included in the pr.oflts of ahat
enterprise aqd taxed accordingly.

ARTIEI.E 10

Dividends

(1) Dwidends paid by a company which is a resident of a eontraeting
State to a resident of tle other Contracting State may be taxecl in that other
State"

(2) Flowever, such dividends may also bs taxed in, the Qontracting Stale

of which the companlr paying &e divid,ends is a resident and according to &e
taw of that State, but the tax so charged shal[ not exceed:

(a) in the case of Bangladesh, L5 per c€nt of cbe grbss aroount of the

dividends; and

tb) in tne case of sri Lanka, 15 per cent of tle gross amount of the

dividends paid in fespect of any shares or other rigbts reprcsentin8

capital contributed from abroad tq the company paying the dividends

ou o,r after the date on which this convention comes iqto forqe.

(3) The term "dividends" as used in this Article means income froni

rlores, mimng sharesl founders' shares or other rights, not being debt-claims,

participating in proflts, as well asl income assimilated to ineome frcni shares by

ihe ta(atio;hw of tho'State of which the company maklng the dislribution is a

resident.

(4) The provirions of paragrap[ (2) shall not apply if the le@iptrs4t -d
tbe OiviCeoas, being a resideqt of a bontractlng Stato, car1iry on business in ths

iither Coutrncting State of which the company paying the dividends is a residentr

througlr a pefmrrnent establishment situatcd^ therein, or performs in that othcr

State-protessjonal services from a ffxed bas€ situated ttierein, and the holdings

rrv ulrru, of which thq dividends are paid is effectivelS' connected with such

per.ao*ot establishment of fixed base" In such a case' the provisions of

Lticle ? ot Articlq L4, as lhq case may ben shall apply'
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(5) tVbere a eompany is a reeident" of a eontuacring $tate, tfte other
eon:racting Stats nnay not impose any ta.x on th6 dividends paid b.v tbe cornpany,

exccpi inssfar as such dividends are paid to a resident of that oifuer State or
insofar as the halding in respeet of which tle divid'ends are paid :s e$ectively
connecrecl with a permanent establishment or a fixed base situated 'n thet other

State, nor :rubjeet the companyk undistributed ploflts to s tax on undistributed
prcfits, even if the dividends paid or the undistributed profits co,nsist wholly or
partl). ef nrofits.or income arising in such other State.

ARTIEIE 11

Interest

i l) Inlerest arising in a eontraeting State and ;oaid m a resident of t-he

othcr Contracting State may be taxed in that other State'

(2\ Srcwever,, su,ch ,,interest may F .{u*td tn the contraetirrg state in

which it arises and according to the law of that state but the tax sb charged

shall. ncrt exceed :

{a) in fhe case of Bangladesh, L5 per cent of the gross amaunt of

interest; and

{bi in the ease of sri Lanka,, 15 p€r cent of the gross amount of interest

rraid in respect of any debt-claim, bond, debenture 0r u:her seeurity

'-rrisingfrommoneyreceivedfromabroadonorafterthedeteon
which this Convention comes into force'

{3) }iotwithstanding tne provisions of paraglaph (2) :

(a) interest arising in Bangladelh-an! paid to the Government of Sri Lanka

or the Ceqtri gank of Sri Lanka shati be exempt fronr Bangladesh

tax: and

(b}:nterestarisinginsriLankaanjpaidtotheGovernmcrrtofBangla-
,Jesh or the dangladesh Bank shall be exempt from sri l."anka tax.

.The comperent authorities of the contracting states shall determine by mutual

agrcement any other Governmental institutlo"t to which this p'rirgraph shall

appiy.

(4)"[heterm"interes[n'asusedinthisArticlemeansineomefromdebt"
claims of every kind, whether or not secured by mortgage'- and rvhether or not

carrying a right ," piitipu* in the debtor's profits' and in. particuiar' ineome

from go,;ernment ,,*A"J' uod income from bonds or debentu;"s' inciuding

premiums and prizes atiacuing to such securities, bonds or deber-lures, as well

as income assimilated to income from money lent by,h:.,1* taxatioll law of the

State in wlrrch the income arises' However' the term '5ntest" dues not lnelude

ineome dealt with in ,{rticle 10'
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{5} 'Ihe provisions of paragraph t3) sbaii BCIt apply if tire reeiplent of
tle interest, berng a resident of a eontraeting state, earr:c,s on i:usiLress ia ihe
other Canirilctiag State in whieh the interaet aslses througi: a pe;aaneci .

establrshrnenr srtuated therein, or perlorms rn tbat oiher State prafcssionai
services tlou 4 fixed. base situated therern, and the ciebt-,r.iaun in respect oi whicb
the interest is paid is effeetively eonnected with such peruaanent sstabiishment .
or fixed base. ra sueh a ease, the provisrons of Artieie ? or ArtreJ'; 14, as thc
crse rua.\ be, sball appiy"

i6) Iaterest sha[l be deemed ta arise in a eanireetieg gtare when the
pat'er is lhat Stato itself, a polrttcal subdivision, a losal aut"boriry et a residenr
of rha'. state- where, however" tle person paying the intcrest, vanether he !s
a rcsident of a Centracting State or not, has in a eonkacting State a pcrffiaceet
estabiish&crnt or & fixed base rn connection with whieh the in,Jebtedness on
whieh the rnterest is paid was incurred, anc that interest is borne by thaq
permanent establishment or fi,xed base, then such intercst sAdl b* deemed to
arise in lfie Contraeting State in whrich the permaneat estabiishmeiit or fixed
basu is tituated.

(.7) Where, owing to a special reiationship between the pay*r and the
recipient or between both of them and some ottrer person, thd enrount of the
interest paid, having regard to the debt-claim for whicn it is paid, exceeds the
amount rvhich would have been agroed upon by the payer and lhe recipient
in the Erbsenee of such relationshrp, the provisions of this ,Article shalt apply
only to the last*mentioned amount. In that case, tle axcess part of the pay-
inents shall remain taxablp according to the law of each Contracring State, due
regard heing had to the other provisions of tlis Convention,

ARTIELE 1?,

RoyeISies

{1) ltoyalties arising in a Contracting State which are clerived aad
benificially owned by a resident of the sther eonftacting Statc may be taxed
in tbat other State.

(2) llowever, such royandes may alsa be taxed in the eontracring State ic
whicb they arise and according to the law of tbat State, but the tax so eharged
shall not exceed:

(a) in the case of Bangladesh, 15 per coat of the gross arrount of the
royalties; and

(b) in the iase of Sri Lanka, 15 per cent of tho gross arrlaunt of a&y
rcyalty paid in r€spect of any contract, for new technoiogy entered
inta on or after the date on which this eonvention comes ints foree"
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(3) The term "royatrties" as used in this Article ffieans pa-vments of any
kind reeeived as a consideration for the use of, or the right to us€, any copy-
riglrt of riterary. artistic or scientific work (including cinematoqraph films and
films or tapes for radio or televislon broadcasting), any patent, trade mark"
design or ntodel, plan, secret fonnula or process, or for tbe use of. or the right
to use, in.lustrial. commercial or scientific eqnipment, cr for information con-
eerning indr.rstrial. commercial or scientific experience but does nnt include any
payment in resoect of the, operation of mines, quarries or other placrs for extracL
tion of natural fesources.

{4) The provlsions of paragraBhs {1) and (2) cf this Article strall irot
hpply if the beneficial owner of the royalties, being a resident of a Contracting

'State, c:arries on business in the other Contractinq State in which the royalties
arise, lltrongh a ocrmanent establishment situated therein, or perfcnns in that
other State professional services from a fixed base situated therein. and the
?ighi or property in respect of which the royalties are paid is effeetively connec-
ted with such permanent establishment or fixed base. In such :r case, th*
provisions r,f Article 7 or Article 14, as the ease may be, shalll apply

(5) Rovalties shal1 be tleemed to arise in a Contractinq' Str-rte where the
payer is that State itself, a political subdivision. a local authority or a resident
of thati Siirte. Where. however. th,e person payine the rovaltie-s. s'heth^r he is
a resident crf a Contracting State or not, has in a Contmcting State s permanent

bstablishmurt in connection with which the obiligation to pav the :;ovalties was

incurred and the royalties arre borne by that permanent establishment. then thc

rovrlties shal! be eleemed tcj ariie in the Contracting State in which the perma-

nent bstablishmert is 'siiuated.

(6) V,Ihere, owinq to a speciat relationshii: between the paver and the

treneficial oymer or between both of them and some other Derson, the amount

of the royalties paid exceeds, for whatever reason, the amount which would

have heen raid in the absence of such relationship. the i:rrovisions r:f this Article
shall ap!rl;7 on{y to the last-mentioned amount. In that case, the €xeess parf

pf the pr.uments sha1l rernain taxable according to the lnw of each Contraeting

state due r.:gard belng had to the cthcr provisioos of this eoavention.

ARYIELB ff!

eaPital Sains

{Ji i*:rl:ital gains from thc atrionation of lmmovs.ble prorrertY,' as defrnerl

in paraorarh {2} of Artiele 6. or from the alienatlon of shares ;':r n eamDanq

the assets of whigh 
-eonslst prineipally of Streh ptoperly, may bo taxed in the

Contracting State in which such properlry is situated'
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(2) Capital gains from the alienatton of movable property forming part
of the bustness property of a permanent establishroent which an enterprise of
a Contracting State has in the other Contracting State or of mcvable property
pertaini:rg to a fixed base available to a resident of a Contracting State in the
other Conrracting State for the purpose of performing professional. services,

including such gains from the alienation of such a permanent estatflishment {
(alone or together with the wlole enterprise) or ofi such a fixed base, may be

taxed ir: the other State.

(3) :r*atwithstanding the provisions of paragraph (2) of this Article, capitai
gains derived by a resident of a Contracting State from the alien:tion .of ships

and aircraft operated in international traffic and movable property pertaining to
the operation of such ships and aircraft shall be taxable only in that Contracting

$tate.

(4) Capital gains from the alienafion of anj/ property other than thoqe

mentioned in paragraphs (1), (2) and (3) of this Article shall be taxable only

in the Contracting State of which the alienator is a resident'

ARTICLE 14

Independent Personal Services

fncome <terived by an individual who iS a resident of a Contrrcting State

from the performance of personal services in an independent capacity sha1l be

taxable only in that State uol".t such services are performed in the other Con-

tracting State; and

(a) the individual is present in that other slate for a period or periods

aggregating ,n*u thuo 90 days in the taxable year .concerned; or

(b)theindividualhasafixedbaseregularly"Y4Pl".tohimint}ratotber
state for the purpose of performing his activities, but cnly so rnuch oJ

the, income as is- attributabte to that fixed base may be taxed in such

olher Sta'te,

ARTTCI"E' t5

Ilep€trdent Personal $emiccc

(1)Subiect'totheprovlsionsofArtic'les16,18and19salarles'wagrsand
other sirnilar remunefation derived by a resident of a Conttacting State in respeel

ofanemt'oymentshaUbetaxableonlylnthatStateunlesstheemployment
is exercised in the other Contracting State. ff tne employment is so exercisedu

such remuneration as is derived therefrom shall be taxable in that other sta*e'
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(2) Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph ( 1) re.muneration derived
by a resident of a Contraeting State in respect of an emplcyment exercised in the
other Coutracting State shafi be taxable only in the first-mentioned State if-

(a) the recipienb ls present in the other State for a period or periods nol
enceeding in t-he aggregate 183 days in tho taxa.ble year ccncerned; and

{b) the remuneration is paid by, or on behalfi of, an employe: who is nof
rr resident of the other Staie; and

te) the remune.ratiorr is not borne by a permarreDt establishnent of a fixecl

l:ase which the employer has in the other State.

(3) Notwithstand.ing the preceding provisions of this Artiele. remuneration

in respec't of an employment exercised abroad a ship or aircraft in internationat

traifrc, sirall be taxable in the Contraetingi State in whieh the place of efiective

managenlenl of the enterprise is situated.

ARRCLE 16

Directors'Fees

Oireetois' fees and similar payments derived by a resident of a Contracting

State in his capacity as a member of the board of directors of a company which

is a resitlert of the other Contracting State shalfl be taxable in thst. oth,er State'

ARTICLE 17

Artistes and Athletes

Notwithstanding the provisions of Articles 14 and 15 income derivecl by

public entertainers, such as theatre, motion picture, radio or television artistes,

ancl musicians and by athletes, from their personal activities as such shall bc

taxable in the Contracting State in which these activities are exercised:

Provided that such income qhall not be taxable in the said Contraeting Stale

but may be taxed in the otber State i$ the visit of the public entertainers or athlotes

to that State is within tbe scope of a eultural or sports exehatrge pmg!:ailLme

aglc€d !o by bcLh the frntra€{ing $tates'

ARTICLE 18

Pcnsious

Subjeet to the prbvisions of paragraph (l) of Artiele 19, pensiorrs ard orher
similar remuneration paid to a resident of a Contracting State in consideratiorr
of past employment sha[ be taxable only in that State.
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ARTICLE 19

Governmental Func{ions

(1) Remuneratinn, includini; pensions paid by, or out of funds created by
a Contracting State or a political subdivision or a local authority thereof, to any
individuals who is a citizei of that Contracting State in respect of servic'es
rendered to that State or subdivision or local authority thereof in the discharge
of tlunctions of a Governrnental nature, shall be taxable only in that Siate.

tZ) The provisions of Articles 15, 16 and 18 shall apply to remuneration
in respeet of an employment in connection with any business earried on by a
Contracting State or a political subdivision oi a local authorif thereof for the'
purpose of profits.

ARTICLE 20

TeCcliers, Sfuilents hnd Tlainees

(1) Remunerution which a profes-<or 
"or teacher who is', or immaaiatety

before was, a resident of a Contraeting Sta,te and who visits the other Contracting
State for a period not -€xceeding two ye"iis' for the purposes of teaching at a
univqrsity. college, school or other educational institution receives for such worli
shall not be taxed in that other State, in lespect of that iemuneration.

(2) An individual who was a resident of a Conttactins State immEdiately

before visiting the other Contraeting State and is temnorarilv present in that
otl-ter State sole"lv as a student at a universitv" cotleue. school or othm similar

edueational institution in that other Stafe ot as a business or technical aoorentice

shall. from the date of his first arrival in that other State. in connection with
that visit. be exemot from tax in that other State :

(a) on all remittances from abroad for purposes of his maintenance.

education ot training: and

(b) on anv remnneratiorr for persotal . services renderecl in that other

Contractine Stat-e with a view to Supplementing ihe lesouicei availablti
to him for such purposcs.

f3) An individual who was a resident of a (lontractinc State immediatelv

before l,isifinu the otherContractine State and is temnorarily present in that otber
Slar6 56ig1y for the purpoie bf stuilv. research o{ fraining as a ieiiplent of a grant.

atlowance or award from a scientific, edcational, religious or charitable organi-

sation or trnder a technical assistance programme entered into bv the Government
of a Contrae$nq State shall" frohr the date nf hig flrst a,trival in that other State
in Donrrection "vith that visit" h+ exemnl. frorrr lay in that nther State:

on the amount of sueh grant, allnwanee or award; and

on all remittances from abroacl for the purposes ol his maintenance.
etlucation or training.

(a)

(b)
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A TIT]LE ?1

Isc,sroe not frxglrossl"-l Mentiecerl

'lhe laws in fotce rn each Contracting State shaii continue to gtovern the.
taxation of ineome in the respective contracting states, except wherc express
prcrvisicn ic the eontrary has treen made in this eonvcntion,

Aft.TTCLE 2:

I,iliminatron ol t.louble'-l'axatlo*

ljl subjeg .ro the pro'visions of the law oI Bangladesh legarrling the
ailowance as a credit against Bangladesh tax r:f tax payable in a terrilory r:utside
Bangladesh (which shall not afieet the general principle hereod), tax payable under
ttre laws of Sri Lanka and in accoidanee with this Convention. whether direetly
or by deduction, on proflts. income or chargeable gai:rs trom sourees within Sii
Lanka shall be aliowed as a credit against any Bangiadesh tax computeel by
rcference t$ the same proflts, income or ehargeabie gains by referenee to whieL
the Sri tank:r tax is eomputed.

i2) Sub,jeet fo the provisions of ihe law of Sri Lanka regarding rhe ailowance
as a credit against sri tanka tax of tax payable in a territory outside sri Lanka
(which shall not affect the general principle herecf), tu* puyuble under the laws of
Bangladesh and in accordance with this ccnvention, wh*ther direct$ or by
deduetion, on profi.ts, incsme or chargeabre gains from sources within nangiadesl
shail be allawed as a credit agairist any sii tanka tax computed by referJrrce to
the same profits, income or chargeable gains try reference t* iuirn the Bangl*desh
tux is eoruput*d.

i3) NCIrwithstanding anythi'g eontained in t-he f*regoing paragiaphs tl)and (2i, where any profi,ts, income or chargeable gains ur" oot:sub;eet1,, turor
are taxeci at a reduced rate in one o[ the contracting states by virtue of any
exemption or concession allowed. under the lews of thai State or in aecsrdance
with this convention and the same profits, ineome or chargeable gaino are subjcetto tax ir the other contraeting state, credit shall, subject to the laws of tlat
state, be allolved in the letter *rentioned state for the whole of the tax whichw':uid have been payable_ on the said profits, incr:me or chargeabre gains had the
same proffts, income or chargeable gains not been exempted rriri t*r, or harl it not
been taxeel at a reduce.d rate in tle first-mentioned Statc.
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ARTICL,E 23

Non*Disrnmisafion

(i) the nationals oI a Contracting State shali nqt be sublected jn rhc otner

eoirtracting State to any taxation or any requirement connected tJrerewith wriieh is

other or n:rore burdensome, than the laxation and connected requirements ro whreh

nationals oI that other State in the same eircumstances andl under the same copdi-

tions are rrr may be subjected

(?) The taxatisn oo a permaaent estabiis-hmeor whieh ao enreryrrse ,rf a
Contraeting Stata has in the siher eonhacting State shall not be less favourably

levied in that other Starte &an the tcxation levied on enterprises of that other

Stare carrying on the samg activities in the same circumstances and under the same

conditions.

(3) Enterprises of a Contracting State, the capital of which is whotly CIr parily

owned or eontrolled, directty or indirectly, by one or more residents of the other

eoltracting State, shali not be subjected in the first-mentioned Csntracting State

to any taxation of any requirement conoectef therewith which is other or more

burdensome tlan the tarxation and connected requiiements to which other similar

enterprises of that first-mentioned State are or may be subjected in the same

eireumstances and under tie same conditions.

(4) Norhing co.utained in paragraphs (I), (2) and (3) oI this Articie snall

be construed as-
(a) cbliging a Cortracting State to grant to residents of the other eon-

tracting state any personal allowances, reliefs and reductions which

it grants to its own residents I

(b) affecting any provisions of the tax laws of the respective Colrtractirg

States regarding the imposition o{ tax on non-tesident persons as such;

and

{c) affecting any provisions of the tax laws of the respective Contracting

States regarding aay tax eonsessions ganted to Petsons fulfiliiag

specified conditions.

(5) In this Article the term uotaxation" mears taxes which are the subjeet of

this Convention.
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ARTICLE 24

Muhal Agreement Procedure

( 1; Where a resiclent of a Contracting State considers that the actions of one

or both of tlre Contracting States result or will result for him in taxation not in

accordance with this Convention. he may notwithstanding the remedies provided

by the national iaws of those States, present the case to the competent authority

of the Contracting State of which he is a resident

(2) The cornpetent authority shall endeavour, it the objection appears to it
to be justified and if it is not itself able to arrive at an applopriate solution, to

resolve the case by mutual agreement with the competent authority of the other

Contracting State with a view to the avoidance of taxation which is not in accor-

6ance with this Convention, If an agteement is reached, it shall tre implementeci

notwithstanding anv tinre limits prescribed in the tax laws o[ the Contracting

States.

(3) The competent autholities of the Contracting States shall .endeavour to

resolvs by mutual &greement any difficulty or doubt arising as tc the interpretation

or application of this Convention. They may also consult together for the elimina-
tion of double taxaticn in cases not provided for in this Convention.

" (4) The cornpetent authorities of the Contracting States may communicate

with each other directly for the purpose of applying the provisions of this Con-

vention.

ARTICLE 25

Fxchange of Information

( I ) The conlpEtent autorities of the Contracting States shall exchange such

inJormation or document as is necessary for carrying out tho provisions of this

Convention or for tire prevention of fiscal evasion" or for the administration of
domestic laws of the Contracting States concerning taxes covered by this Conven-
tion. Any information or document so exchanged shall be treated as secret and

shall not be diseiosed to any persons cr authorities other than those concerned

with the assessment or collection of the taxes wlrich are the subject of this Con-
vention or the determination of appeals or the prosecution of o, ences in relation
thereto.
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' (2) In no case,shall the provisions of paragraph (1) be c*nstrued so as ro.
impose on a Contracting State the obligation :

(a) to carry out administrative measurss at variancc with the laws or the
administrative practice of that ot o,f the other Contracting state ;

(b) to supply particurars which are not obtainabre uncLer the laws or in the
norrnal course of the administration of that or of the otther contra;_
ting State;

(c) to suppiy information or documents which would clisciose an5,, trade,
bnEiness, industrial, commercial or professional secret or trade ilrocess,or information the disclosure of which wourud be contrary to pubric
policy.

ARTICLE 26

Diplomatic and Consular Officials

Nothing in this convention sharl affect tbe fiscar privileges o[ diplomatic or
consular ofircials under tle general rules of international iaw"or under. the provi-
sions of special agreements.

ARTICLE 27

Enev into Force

The Convention shall come into force on the date when the iast of all such
things shali have been dbne in Bangradesh and sri Lanka as are necessary to
give the convention the force of law in Bangladesh and sri Lanka respectlvety,
and shall thereupon have effect:

(a) in Bangladesh, in respect of income assessable for any essessrrtent year
commencing on or after the first day of July in the calendar year
next following that in whieh the exchange of instrusnents ct ratification
takes place; and

{b) in Sri Lanka, in respect of income assessable for any asscssment year
commencing on or after th,e first day of April in tle calendar yeat
rrext following that in which the exchange of instruments ,>f rati&cation
rakes place.
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ARTICI.E 28

Teruinadon

Tbis Convention shall remain in force until termfuEted by one of thecont'racti'g Star.es. Either contracting State may t"rrnloui" tl" conrention
at ariy time afted five years from ths date on wnicn this Convenlion eaters into
force provided that at feast 6 months' prior notice of termination has G^ *nJ"through diplomatic chann,els. In such egent tho Cbnrrention riroir r*as? io
have elfect :

(a) in Bangladesh for any year of assessment coruinencing op or after the
firsi day of July in the calendar year next following that in which the
rrotice of termination is given; and

( b ) in Sri Lanka for any year of assessment commencing on or after the
{irst day of April in the calendar year next following that in which the
notice of termination is given.

IN lvIThIEss WIIEREOF rhe undersigned, being duly authotised rhEreto

by their respective Governments have siped this Convention.

Dol{E in duplicate ar colombo this 24th day of July of the year 1986 in
the sinhala, Bengali and English languages, all texts being equally authentic. rn
case of divergence of interpretation the English text shall prevail.

For the Governrnent of
rhe Penplc's Republic of
Bangldesh.

( {. s. NooR MOHAIVIMAD)

For tlze Goverwnent ot
the Democratic Socialist
Republic of -sri Lonka.

(HUGH MOLAGODA)
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